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Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Answers 
Version 1 
Question 

What is the cost ofthis modification? 

Why not do the work for free instead 
of given us a $20 coupon? 
Can I use this $20 towards new 
firearms? 
I have a model 600 or 660 what do I 
do with this rifle? 

I Answer 

produced wilh the bolt lcick'!lii:ttiif:J~!m~:.~ecause)'ireanu ttaining is so diJierent, 
and consumer dcmand:(W.Wc cfuii'igii:~U#.M@,:providing an option for owners of 
pre '82 rifles to have tli~:¢hrn1ge madt;"°f~ft~i.%fifle. This is voluntary on the 
consumers behalf .·.·. ........ . . ....... . 

For all rifles cxccp(@t®iffui;ii;l.\;l 600 's and 660' s and some XP-100 target 
pistols. you will b@\iiirg&f~:i.,Qf~HM.clcaning, inspection, and remo-rnl of the 
boli -lock, plus s~j)jjfog and liiimii~'i)#J(/ou participate :iu Uris bolt lock 
removal progr;im, j;ou will also recelfe':a transferable coupon good for up to 
$20 towards U.i.~@~~.se of any Remington Safet) product, :including gun 
locks, hearing.afi4:~~:ni'!'*Ktion, and gun safes. 
Because, tl!.is is no! :i"'i'&!i\Wmij~#;.,.a cos! lo titc clmngc, however Remington 
wanted e\'_er;•sr~.W}WY:~d\fMWffeli1ity to receiye safety products at a discount. 

Mostµi,gdcl 60li'~ilii,tM.\f@.9~ (plus some XP-100) were recalled and rcp~rired 
in I in:for safety re<i.foi%MWed to the trigger assembly. Model 600 and 660 
rificy\ycrc mzj~µ[aciurcd (of'rctrofi!lcd) witit boll-lock fcalurcs. If your rifle 
w~#}ffet rctrsi#*d as Ni:l:;:1;1fthat recall, the entire trigger assembly will be 
r~p~~ced at,:@::¢"harge}@::check whether your model 600 or 660 rille, or XP
)mi::A1J.~,~~1$:ct to t@J979 recall or rcpmrcd as par! of it, please provide us 
,,:lffftµ_~::~~@\::1wm~ef,6fyour gun (check in recall book for info on determining 
if lhe rill.~H~Ii'idiMbWn involved). To learn more aboul the 1979 recall. check 

:;: :~#:~~'aj,~ite at\i1\'fo'frn1fagtQlL~OIIl . 
How do I know if my 600 or 660 has })ff:ibiif:M#:AtY' stamped on the left side of the trigger then it has been updated. 
been updated? ,{\: 
My gun fired when I: Your rifle S.@idd be shipped to Remington for inspection to: 

- ~~!:~ !~: ~~~·safety from f@! ].!} :&i~:~~q1;~%~\~~~~ r;~A 
safe to fire. /i: ···::"i'il.:$:l&'1'i¥\~\·e 

· · · · ·· · · · ·· · · Ilioi~ NY:J3357 
- Dropped or bumped it hfrili :{::ff: 

Hang fires (pull the trigger ar~Jt:::> :.:.:.:.:.:·. 
nothing happens for a seconc:IJJl~n 
fires) .::::;:::: 

I have a rifle without the 1.:Jfi:l@ock 
feature; can I get it conve.fi~a:t9.,.· .. ' 
have the bolt-lock? ·:·:::::::::::::::::,:::::::::: :-:-:·.·. 

No, Remington w:ill noi make tirni alteration. 

How can I tell if my 1mtl::h.as beeri ''?:(:)J:t:Jf you have any concerns about the safe functioning of your firearm, especially 
altered? ~?TT?\:~.,~. · ···:::,::::::5r acquired used or it is an older gun, iakc it io a RARC gunsnrilh (or send ii io 
- check .cleanliness ... ,,,,,,,,::::;:.:.::;:; :::::::::::: us at Remington) for a complete chcck-np. 

- check functioning of wn ......... ,.,: '''''''''''''''"''''''' 
h 

· h ·.·.·.-:·:<· :::,:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::· Remember tlm! you, as lhe user. arc a fircanns bes! safciy. As a fircanus user. 
- ave gunsm1t • .,.,.,,+,.,., ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., .. ,.,.,. ................. ............ you have <1n obligation to follo\Y the 10 commandants of safe handling 

., ::::::::::\ :::,:,:,::::::::::::::,:,.,.. whenever you handle a fireann. We can send )OU oul a copy of 10 
.. ,,,:,:::::::::::::::::::::::::,:,.,. commandments or you can access them and take training courses at our website: 

· .,.,,,:,::::::::::::::: \> ww. rcminglon.com 
Is the model)!:g~::W~iij:f~j'fr~ITT'm? .,. Yes, for nearly -10 years, the Remington model 700 bolt-action rifle has been 

.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.. . ............. ·. one of America, s premier lmnl.ing rifles. 
Qycr -I million model 700 of these rifles have been sold to hunters, target 
shooters and law enforcement agencies across the United States. 

·::::::::::\.... _.:::::::::::"' Like any gun it musl be used follm1 ing the rules of safe gun handling, :including 

Contld.~hii~I 
.{_::::>::•::::·: 
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